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Abstract
RIS - Review of Information Science, a full refereed electronic
journal, has been published at the Department of Information
Science, University of Konstanz, Germany since July 1996. This
text firstly gives a brief introduction to RIS and then reports the
main results of a study on the users’ behaviour when using RIS
followed by a discussion on these results. The study is based on an
analysis of WWW server log files. The results of the study are both
interesting for understanding of users’ behaviour when using
electronic journals in general and interesting for (re-)designing of
scholarly electronic journals, in particular for RIS, as well.
Scholarly communication is now moving into electronic age. Meanwhile, as one of the most
important forms of future scholarly communication, electronic journals are growing
dramatically. Electronic journals, just as the name already implies, are using Internet/WWW
as their media for representing, distributing information and in their other activities. Because
of their electronic nature, many limitations or disadvantages of traditional paper-based
scholarly journals can be overcome. In addition, many value-added features will be easily
made available and it is also possible that the communication function, which has been one of
the fundamental functions of scholarly journals and which has - mainly because of the serious
time delay in the publication process - been gradually lost, can be regained.
Also because of the electronic nature of electronic journals, it is expected that users’
behaviour when using electronic journals will differ from that of printed journals. On the
other hand, as noted by [Wilson1995], understanding of users’ information behaviour is very
important for designing of successful information systems. Therefore, researches on users’
information behaviour when using electronic journals will be valuable for implementation
and maintaining of electronic journals. Furthermore, it will also be interesting for the research
of Computer Mediated Communication (CMC).
In this text the main results of an analysis of users’ information behaviour when using an
electronic journal and a discussion on those results will be given.
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1. Introduction to RIS - Review of Information Science
At the University of Konstanz, Germany, a new electronic, full refereed technical journal for
Information Science : RIS - Review of Information Science (ISSN 1431 5971) has been
established under authority of the University Association for Information Science
(Hochschulverband für Informationswissenschaft) since July 1996.
RIS is accessible on the WWW via:
http://www.inf-wiss.uni-konstanz.de/RIS/
Besides its publishing and distributing function, RIS is aimed to further the process of
scientific communication and is designed to be a general forum for scientific communication
([Kuhlen1996]).
In order to realize its aims (to further the process of scholarly communication in particular) a
discussion forum for RIS has been implemented in GemStone database and has been
available on the Web together with RIS from Aug. 1997. The RIS-Forum enables its users to:
• read RIS articles and make comments;
• submit new articles for comments;
• discuss on various topics;
• announce events;
• summarize submitted articles/messages and display them;
• search in RIS and RIS Forum;
• and more ...
The URL of RIS Forum: http://www.inf-wiss.uni-konstanz.de/~zhang/risforum/
or: http://hoechst.inf-wiss.uni-konstanz.de: 57786/getKHS/Beta2/ris
2. Brief description of the study: aims, method, and scope
In this study we will mainly address the following issues related to users and their behaviour
when using the electronic journal RIS:
1. users and their distribution, e.g. how many users are there? where do they come
from? is there a fixed community?
2. information needed by users, e.g. which information are more interesting for these
users?
3. users' behaviour, e.g. how do users get their needed information or how do they
“read” the journal? do they use the search tools? do they take part in the provided
interactive discussion forum to communicate with RIS editorial board or other
users?
The method we employed to carry out the study is the log file analysis. RIS runs on the Web
server of the Department of Information Science at the University of Konstanz. The program
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getstats1 is employed to process the log files. The final statistics have been extracted by hand
based on those primary statistics produced by getstats.
The log files analyzed in this study are between Oct. 1996 and Jul. 1997. This period was a
relatively stable phase for RIS. More discussions on the method of log file analysis will be
given in the last section of this text.
In the study, all local accesses to RIS have been filtered. All accesses to icons have been
filtered as well.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Users and their distribution
In the period covered by the study, RIS is based on HTML files. Tab. 1 shows the numbers of
HTML files of RIS:
Number of HTML files Oct 96 - Apr 97 May 97 - Jul 97
RIS total 445 460
Articles 170 218
Background information 74 74
Services 153 153
Tab.1 Number of HTML files
General accesses to RIS, i.e. the total request, the total unique hosts and the total unique
domains, are displayed in Tab.2.
1096 1196 1296 0197 0297 0397 0497 0597 0697 0797
Total requests 1945 2044 1013 1400 1607 2223 1541 2412 2333 690
Total unique hosts 207 210 150 190 211 231 255 272 314 101
Total unique
domains
33 25 22 28 25 30 25 30 26 19
1) 07.97: data only from 01.07.97 - 14.07.97
2) Local accesses are not included
3) Accesses to icons are also not included
Tab.2 General accesses distribution
The geographical (domain) distribution of accesses to RIS is shown in Tab.3: Geographical
distribution of RIS users.
                                                          
1
 Getstats (formerly called getsites) by Kevin Hughes, is a versatile World-Wide Web server
log analyzer. Available online at: http://www.eit.com/software/getstats/
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Tab.3 Domain distribution of accesses (Only the top 10 domains are listed)
According to Tab.3, it’s evident that (1) there is a worldwide user distribution, and (2) over
1/3 users are from Germany - with the neglect of the local users! This may imply the
importance and strong characteristics of the local community in scholarly communication,
especially when the following two aspects are taken into account as well:
• RIS is published in English, and
• RIS has an international editorial board.
Since access numbers to “Background information of RIS” (see Tab.4 Access numbers to
Background information of RIS) show an obvious trend of decrease, we may suppose that
there maybe a somewhat fixed users group or community and its constant members don't need
to check the background information any more.
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 1096  1196  1296  0197  0297  0397  0497  0597  0697  0797
Requests for RIS
background info. 365 455 176 212 207 202 107 109 67 25
Tab.4 Requests for RIS background information
Because of the anonymous nature of the data in log files, it’s impossible to get to know some
interesting information about users, such as their age, occupational, education, etc.
3.2 Which information is needed by RIS users?
Some main results from the current study (see Tab.5 & Tab. 6):
• most requests are for articles published in RIS (see Tab.2 General statistics);
• 11%-24% of all users’ requests are for service provided by RIS;
• many requests for Book/journal reviews, University news, Events &
announcements, Employment opportunities, Conference report, etc.
All accesses to RIS have been divided in four categories. Tab. 5 shows the accesses
distribution according to these categories:
 1096  1196  1296  0197  0297  0397  0497  0597  0697  0797
 Requests for articles  1097  960  563  775  914  1309  809  1614  1526  406
 Requests for RIS
background info.
 365  455  176  212  207  202  107  109  67  25
 Requests for services
info
 260  359  112  210  269  453  391  430  432  164
 Accesses to RIS home
page
 223  270  162  203  217  259  234  261  309  95
Tab.5 Accesses distribution by information
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Tab. 6 shows accesses to various services in detail:
 1096  1196  1296  0197  0297  0397  0497  0597  0697  0797
 Services main page  33  62  14  22  32  16  14  11  13  6
 Help information  12  11  1  8  6  12  5  7  10  6
 Employment
opportunities
 28  14  12  18  13  3  27  26  29  21
 Diplom thesis
information
 10  15  3  8  2  0  1  0  0  0
 Dissertation
information
 28  48  17  20  28  13  14  8  12  12
 Events &
announcements
 16  11  3  6  8  20  22  20  28  4
 Projects information  21  27  4  10  14  9  14  11  9  9
 University news  9  35  4  23  10  88  38  52  42  11
 Guest book/reader
letters etc
 29  24  12  20  43  71  52  79  43  9
 Search service  50  58  24  59  23  63  67  66  67  24
 Book/journal review  24  54  11  3  68  129  106  95  116  42
 Conference report  0  0  7  13  18  26  16  47  33  17
 Extern link (to DB)  0  0  0  0  4  13  15  8  30  3
Tab.6 Accesses distribution by services
3.3 Users’ behaviour
Some main results:
• ca. 2.5% of all users’ requests are for search services (see Tab.6 Services statistics);
• although the pages for guest book & reader letters are also often viewed by users
(ca. 1%-2%), few users have signed their names on the guestbook and few users
have written reader letters, either;
• advertisements (such as announcements in related listservs) play a big role in
attracting more users;
• although RIS articles are published in well-organized HTML files in unit of
sections or chapters, some users seemed prefer to ask for the so-called "print
version" (see Tab. 7), i.e. full texts. There might be two cases: either for print
purpose or because of their reading habits.
 1096  1196  1296  0197  0297  0397  0497  0597  0697  0797
 Accesses to "print
version"
 10  12  15  8  14  22  18  19  18  16
Tab.7 Accesses to "print version"
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3.4 Utilization of Electronic discussion forum
As mentioned above, a Web based communication forum has been available for RIS users. It
enables its users to read RIS publications, make comments, make announcements, etc.
However, according to our observation, users of the web-based discussion forum are not
active, and most users are only "readers", i.e. the web-based forum has to some extent only
been an "announce board" or a distribution medium ([Ansorge_etal 1995]). An examination
of the current status of electronic journals on the Web shows that this situation is common for
electronic journals. Although some electronic journals have organized their forums
technically very well, it has proved difficult to form active discussion forums. This is not only
the case for forums of electronic journals, but even for many other types of scientific
discussion forums.
Several possible reasons may be:
• RIS and other Web based electronic journals are still so new that a tightly
connected community hasn’t been formed;
• its users haven’t accepted it as an effective means of communication yet or they
don’t believe that their information needs will be met by this web based forum yet;
• Web-based forums cannot be used as simply as other tools, such as mailing-lists
[Muns1995];
• Web-based forums have not been accepted because of some psychological or
copyright issues.
Though it is expected there will be a growing number of users and that more and more of
them will become (active) participants of the forum, the problem may still not be
automatically solved. This means that even though an electronic journal has provided new
communication channels, such as a discussion forum or interactive commentary, it may not
be used as widely as expected at first. Much still needs to be done in order to realize the aim
of building electronic journals as communication forums.
4. Concluding Remarks
In general, users of RIS show their strong interests not only in gaining published information,
i.e. the articles published in RIS, but also in getting various (academic) related information,
e.g. Events & announcements, Book/article reviews, Employment opportunity, etc. This
means that electronic journals can support the process of scholarly communication - both the
formal and the informal requirements. Electronic journals can be built as an integrated
version of the two traditional communication forms (formal and informal), whilst also
providing dynamic publishing / update and even interaction.
On the other hand, the results haven’t shown that users will use the interactive communication
facilities as actively as expected. There are few reader letters and only few users have taken
part in discussions in the available communication forum, although the log files show that
many users have viewed such services / pages.
According to the results it is also evident that technology itself cannot not solve all the
problems. Other issues beyond technology may also play an important role
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([Kalakota_Whinston1997], [Peek1996], [Rowland1996]). In order to make electronic
journals or electronic publishing more successful, those issues, such as establishing business
models, must be taken into account. This is especially important for those publishing
activities which are not organized by professional publishers.
In this text we have mainly reported the results of Web server log files analysis. This method
has several advantages, such as objective, easy to yield results, and so on. However, because
of the lack of some information desired in log files, this method has some disadvantages as
well. For example:
• the results can only show which files / pages have been visited more or less often
and may not be as meaningful as results in a users survey;
• some more information, such as detailed information about users - their
occupation, age, language ability, etc., are desired, but cannot be provided by log
files.
More recently we have redesigned RIS within an open hypertext system - the Konstanzer
Hypertext System (KHS, see [Hammwöhner_Kuhlen1994]). The new version of RIS can be
viewed at:
URL: http://hoechst.inf-wiss.uni-konstanz.de:57786/getKHS/Beta2/ris
Some results of this study have been used in this redesigning of RIS, and we hope RIS can
meet its users needs more effectively in this way.
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